











The Legal Issues and





Two years ago, Hong Kong was returned to China from United Kingdom.Since then, a lot
of legal, political, economic and social problems occurred in Hong Kong.For example, we
can find issues about the right of abode for Chinese children, the interpretation of Basic Law,
the separation of powers, the judicial independence and laissez-faire in business aspect and so
On.
This paper is a comparative study of perception gap between the people who recognize the
value of English Common Law and the people who assert the traditional Neo-Confucianism in
Asia.
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②司法の独立問題4) 、 (参香港特別行政区基本法の解釈権問題5) 、 ④五星紅旗の損傷と表現の自












































































































制度も一部にはあるという。許方中『普通法制輿華人社合一香港例証的研究(THE COMMON LAW In Chinese
Context: HONG KONG BECOMING CHINA)』香港大草出版社1992年・ 7 -10貢参照.












( I )権力分立(Separation of Powers)
現代立憲主義の根幹をなすものの1つに、権力分立の採用が挙げられることは、極めて明
らかなことである16)そこで基本法2条は「全国人民代表大会は、本法の規定に従い、香港
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21) Yash Ghai HONG KONG'S NEW CONSTITUTIONAL ORDER-The Resumption of Chinese Sovereignty
















































































































30) I.N.Stevens, CONSTITUTIONAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE LAW, THE M & E HANDBOOK SERIES,
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権威の受容をはかる価値的側面とは、 ①法律なくして犯罪なし(Nullum crime sine lege)、
②警察による裁量権の行使(Exercise of arbitrary power by the police)、 ③裁判の前の等し
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36)許方中『前掲書』 55貢参照。 Roda Mushkat, Foreign, External, and Defense Affairs, Peter Wesley-Smith and
































38) DW Ling, ibid, p.85.
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P新書1998年参照。
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